Reading Is Fundamental (RIF) is committed to supporting the professional development of teachers, librarians, and other staff as well as empowering families to support their child’s reading journey. We offer a variety of webinar types including:

**Every Book Counts:** A webinar series sharing how literature can be used to teach lessons across a variety of disciplines ranging from Social and Emotional Learning (SEL), Science, Technology, Engineering, and Math (STEM) to arts integration.

**Every Educator Counts:** An educator-focused webinar series that offers tips and best practices to drive family engagement and enhance classroom practices.

**Every Family Counts:** A family-focused webinar series providing resources and tips to empower families and caregivers with everyday tools and support they can leverage to build a culture of literacy at home and support their child’s reading development.

Learn more about each webinar and sign-up to join us when you click the “Register” button.

**APRIL 24, 2024 • 7-8pm ET**
**Read Aloud Every day in Every way!**
**Every Family Counts**
https://bit.ly/3VONZkD

**APRIL 30, 2024 • 7-8pm ET**
**Every Book is an Outdoor Learning Book**
**Every Book Counts**

**MAY 1, 2024 • 7-8pm ET**
**¡Cuéntame! Let’s Talk Books**
**Every Educator Counts**

**MAY 29, 2024 • 7-8pm ET**
**Digital Literacies & Online Safety**
**Every Family Counts**
https://bit.ly/3xDLBmu

*RIF’s webinar schedule is subject to change*